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Sub- -

EDIF STING AND BENEFIOIAIj

For the especial benefit of Demo

laorotBfrTnE Independent would tako

Tn-
- thiaopportunityof stating that the

majoiityf of4tho native Hawaiions

are naturally of that paHy

and with that party They

ore intuitively and instinotively of

atltatpartyi their feelingB and lean-

ings

¬

are in that direction although

theyaro off ooloured and jf-- ubny
educated to thd fundamental princi-

ples

¬

of Demooraoy as being the
party of thB people by tho people

and for the people they will stay

and abide by that party through
thiok and thin and would rise and
fall with it

They are not Republicans by any

lueanB for thoy have seen enough of

theta and their doings in thia ooun- -

try Tho Republicans being of the
moneyed majority they havo learn--e- d

jhat by and through thom by

jbnriivance trickery chicanery and

what not they havo lost their coun-

try

¬

their independence and their
nationality which ia ruoro than all

tho introduced Americanism the
lauded spread eagleism and the
nuch jaunted ljberty loving

boastings or any other sort of iems

Tub Independent gives out tho
foregoing as baiog authoritative

Qiiknowing whereoMtapaaks boingin
olosevtdtSoh to nntivo Hawaiian
Bantirrofnla antl knowing the pulsat- -

- ing boatings gt their inmost hoart
wrJFh eart8 tb onfall the rest ofour

coritemporariesRoombined It is

well for Democrats to tako hoed to
this brief dissertation and for Re- -

publioanB to beware Republicans
have been weighed in the scale of

justicd and avp beenfoUnd very
mtioh wanting

TOPiq OF P DAY

Tho work of tho soloran visaged
Hattwell is as apparent as a pike-

staff

¬

and will prove about as useful
avhis attempt to load President
Dolo tbdoolare Hawaii neutraljier
xitoV iri tho early part of 1898 just
prior to the war with Spain

CJ
VTho
JU

appoiutmont df Parkor
iiorht to nut nn nncl to thn TTnmfl

Cf rlin- -

jj ituio moveaient so says last oven- -

or of any other porson beside Pat
lerr Anything for a ohnngo is good

trtirt ASnmnnrl Innrtnanna nt Qnrif

-- - Mw- -

-- - t iiir itinWiinHuM

ingto U refreshing hut the Senator Wantod for Lootinc a Bank
is hardly complimentary to the av j Untlod States Marahal E R

erage politician if ho Bupposes thatHeudry hai received a letter from

ho is hoodwinkiirg anybody
txr

Tub IftDrENDENT will watch the
attomptto harness tho Hon Samuel j 1 110000 from
Parker anaSonatoTGpor0UOar fCQOntll ftatiouMBnk at
lor as a team to pull this Territory
into lino Jnjtho raokfijof Republican
atatos with very lively interost
Thoy must be hitched to polo as
thoy cannot bo driven tandem for
any attempt to do so would leal to
a lively mix up as both would try to

be leader vIf General Hartwell thinks for a

moment that the oourse of Senator
Oartor endeared him to tho rank
and fileof tho Homo Rule parly he
is wof ully mistaken Tho fldme1

Rulers have to be placated before
they will koip step to tho musio of
tbo Republican band wagon and
SenatorOartor ia notsoothiug syrup
thst tho Homo Rulers wilTtako- -

Regarding the gubernatorial ru

mor that came by tho Hongkong
Maruit was not exactly a rumor as

far as The Independent ia concerned
for it had already been hoard and
circulated amongat Home Rulers
aftertho arrival of tho Alameda
last Friday week ft was only a
cdnGrmatiorfwhen it camelater but J

of a rather indefinite oharaoter

Judge Gear dont want any atump
Bpeeoho3 from ho AttorneyGfen
oral He evidently had good reasons

for not wanting it for he ultimately

showed an unqualified disposition
of complete Iriondship toward mur
derore riotes out throats robbers
burglars rapists thievos and what
not It is a nice position and pre-

dicament

¬

for a judgo to be in

And so T McOants Stewart pub-

licly
¬

stated in yesterdays Bulletin
that the Eohala water scheme was

not included in tho resolution call-

ing

¬

for a mass mooting Tho meet ¬

ing was only intended to oppose
Delegate Wilcoxs leper bill and
that tho other matter is- - not a part
of the plan As there are those of

the Republican organization inter
ested ifTIthqwlitbr scheme wthatj

matter should and ought not to have

a publio hearing in opposition jus
now It should be left alone for the
raM - 5 r B -

pirauuvi- - vym Jiv--

- -

6Mh

Tue Independent is at last pleased
to Btatethatuho Board of Health
has eventually decided to try the
medioinal properties of tho tuatua
plant upon leper patients at the
Settlement and that instructions
have beon forwarded to the resident
physician to rnakep trial and con-

tinue

¬

the experiments for a year if

necessary to learn
there is merit in it

whether or not
A meroBhow

of an attempt is not what is wanted
but a real and plausible attempt
with a deoided arid emphatic trial
Since the Board unanimously

tho suggestion put forwnrd
at Kb last meeting it ia earnestly
hoped that it will boar fruit and
that no sham trials bo attomploi
upon tho patients uor foist any use ¬

less impression on the publio mind
that au attempt is to be

tangible attempti a real good ana
ingaBulletin And so aayijvalpojl ndtrial uyyll is

mado but

really wanted
and that ni sopu as is practicable

loproBy Not CbntaplouB v

St Pkteusduro Jan 58 Profes
Bor Polotenbnoff after prolonged

tor George R Carter in iuo uiiuioj HAf1
J8 cpntagus medical

wuuvu mw uw J0VBM1 men are organising a commiiieo to
Roofljvolt to eummou him to Wash lost tbo professors conplusions

-

if

o iv 7

1 l

Obarloa K Darling United Slates
marshal at Biston asking him to
keep a lookout for Albert Gv Smith
and Louis K Swift wantedJpr em

Alass while irf its employ

thb Mor- -

Lowell
vPholo- -

graphs of the criminals woro enclos
ed

Smith is described as thirty five

years ot nge 5 foot G inches in
height Blini build very thiu fare
light complexion light brown hai
wavy light mustache blue eyes
woll dressed

Swift is thirty two years qf ogo 5

feet 5 inches tu height 160 pounds
in weight thick so light com-
plexion

¬

aud hair full round face
well dressed

The men have been indiotod and
tbomafsbal4Madvi5cdto arrest thom
if located aud charge themjiwilh
tho thott of 1410000 and notify
Darlibg who will Bend officers for
the men

m wt
Circuit Court NotOB

Application for an iujunotion has
been madn in the case of John Kid
well vs Frank Godfrey to restrain
defendant from takingrpo8session of
Manoa valley propprty upon a judg-
ment

¬

against him obtained iu tho
Circuit Court

Samuel M Damon
against the Territory

has filed a suit
to establish

his fishing rights at Moanaluau The
Same parti03 aje concerned -- ina
siinilarui in the sea fishery within
tho reel at It Km t

l Tho case of M Gusmao Silva va

J A Magoon administrator of the
eatate of Antonio Ferhandez9fhas
beon discontinued ff

Judgif Humphreys yesterday
morning denied the motion of
Georgo A Davis to allow an at ¬

torneys feo of 100 in the matter
of the petition to remove Georgo R
Carter sa guardian ot W WHall
spendthrift A discontinuance hsa
been filed and the motion dismissed

o Family oiVwnu - -

Sr Loois Mo Jan 11 Mrs Su- -

saunah Ptjnnoclr twenfcyjono years
oldt a pntient at the City Hospital
has just given birth to her third Bet
of twins Mrs Peunocke mother
gave birth to six tots of twins and
bora twenty four children altogeth-
er

¬

One of Mrs Feunocks sisters
has borce fivo pairs of twins and
another sister four pairs Thirteon
more of her mothers chilJren Mrs
Pun nook says bad threo sets of
twins oaol or a total o thirty nine
making fifty S6ven sots of ftwjns or
ill children in all Mre Ponnoek
was born in Sweden

rffyiy VProachor Btabs His Stepson toDoath

Alton III Jan 18 Tho RviMr
Gidding tabbed to death his step ¬

son Harry Higbfield last night and
was himeolf perhopB fatally injured
sustaining two fractured ribs bo
aides internal injuries

The affair took placo tbroo miles
east of Shipman Hi and was the
oulmiuation of a foud of long stand ¬

ing between tho father and sou dat ¬

ing from the marriage of tho boys
mothor five yearaago

Higbfield had just returned from
throe years sorvicoin tho Philip
piu5a 4 r

Kaluua Paiai Bill r -
Tho Board of Health lately ro

ooivod a bill of 500 from John W
Kalua for paiai whjph was delivered
aboard tho Bchoonor fnr Molokai
without au ordor and was spoiled
Tho board at it ratjeting Wednes- -

day afternoon refused to pay the
bllljgncvtho ground- - that tho paiai
had not been ordered dolivored

- AndYut So Boon

1 Mary M Maliaabas sutjd K O
Maliau for divorco on the ground
of cruol treatment iThe pBtilidii1
statos that liboleo is poseossod of
property worth 20000 nd libel
lantasks temporary olimbny of lf
perwoolc Tho parties were mar
riqij Aug 5 lflOi -

jWi m t li
Subedribo TnelNDBrENBENT DO por

month

QHEKIF3 BALE NOTICE

In pfursuanco of an Exooutiou is ¬

sued by Lylo A Dickey Second
District Magistrato of Honolulu
Island of Oahu Territory of Ha ¬

waii on the 80th day of January A
D 1902 in ro matter of S Kuboy va
O H Brown I have on this 81st
day of January A D 1902 levied
upon and shalU expose forJsalo at
publio auatinn to the highest bid
dor nt tho Police Station Kalakana
Hale in Honolulu aforesaid at 12
oclock noon of Wednesday the 5th
day of March D 1902 all tho
right titlo and interest of tbo said
C H Urown iu and to the follow-
ing property unless the judgment
amounting to Seventy eight nnd
77 100 Dollar interest costs and
my txpenses ar previously paid
Said property levied upon being

1 Largo Whito Norm Safe
Look Coa Safe

A M BROWN
High Sheriff Ter of Hawaii

Honolulu 0hu 2119 31
111

n

Photographic
Portraits

Fiue Assortmnnt of ISLAND
VIEWS Smd for list

First Class Work Guaranteed

Photographio Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

2676 tf

i tt
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lOR RENT
s

Booms
Stores

On the promises of tho Sauitar
Stoom Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoon streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold wator and eleotrio
light3 Artesian wator Perfeot
lauitaMon

For particular apply to

J LIHfQ0T
Ori tho piemiEfB or rt Ihe office 0
J A Msnoon 88 t

BfBcrlaiing Co

Rssl Estate Daalors

603 Tort Bt noar King -
J Br

OUDKfO LOTS
HOUSES AND LOTS AND

Lands Fou sal
SCSr- - Parties nishlns to itloposo of tne

nmurlJllAq aWnnvltal in nail in n

JMQS LINDSAY

Call and Inapoot tho boautlfal and nselnl
display of cooio lor presents or lor per j
final nee and adornmnt

I ova Bonding 080 Fort Street

F H REDWAKD

CoNTBAbfOll and Boildeh
- tn - ed n

3 OF r t t

-- 1ft

ijJobJjUng promptly attendod to

PunohbowV Stroot No 42 Tele
wa Phono 1701 Blue tf

WWMjfc

GLAUS SME0KEL3 WM O lhWIN

Gians Spracksls Co

Buft3TiSS3TKQ fHONOLULU

i

Sin JVnnaWw JatnltTiiXUNAFJiN
INATIONAI BAbK OS BAftjrjlSrBCr AC

niUTT uxonAnonioif
BAN FRANOISOO Tho Novadn Nation

Bant of Bon Frnnpleoo
LONDOK Tho Union- - Ban of London

Ltd
NKW YOBK iJArflerlflon Bxohange N

tlonalUank
OUIOAaO Merohants National Dank
1AKIB Oredlt Lyonnnla
UBUlilK DrosdnorBanlc
HONG KtfNG AND TOKOHAMA HoDt

Kong AShauihBlUrnklngOorporatlon
NEW ZBALAHI ANP AUfiTRALI- A-

Bankot Now Zealand
VIOTOHJA AND VANOOUVBU Bank

of British North America

Trantaet a General Banking and Exohsng
Eu inttt

Deposits Beoelvod LdftnB made on Aj
proYod Qeoarltv OoramsroWt and Travel
era Credit Istuod Bllli of Bxohanm
bouRht and sold
lohnotlcus Promptly Aononnt4 Per

meiraico
LIMITED

AG EKTS FOR
3 1

V7EBTBRN BUGAH BEFIN1NQ tO
1e Ban Fronclsoo QU

ii
IICJa bftr lS t

BALDWIN LOOOMOTIVF WOBKB
PhllftdalphIaPonn U 8 A

NKWBLL UJviiBBAL MILL CO
ManfNatiunaI Ontio Shreddor t

HlHeTr York V B A

lj1tLlj

N OHLANDT ft 00
r Ban Franciscot

BIBDON IBON LOCOMOTIVE
WOBKB

MH tf Bin Krnnnlworl

TIMELY TOPICS

A Largo Stock tor

OUSEEOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Ifefrigoratorn
Eaterpriso Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklors
llubber Hose nnd HoseReel
Stool Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rnkes and

Hoolis
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handlos
Soythesnnd Garden RhoarB
Laiopa aud Lanterns
Ratnd Mouse Traps
Stop Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry ana Mosquito Nettings
Victoria arid Pan American Hand

Sewing Maohinos

Table CflBt fband SoaleBTinnod and
Poroelain Ssucepons

d rKnve Spconp nnd Forks
Qbaan Cnimneye and Wioka
KerosenoOil Gaaoline
Sao nnd Gharoonl Irons
Obori a in Bobs
Tin in Agate Wo
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem loe Shavers and Gem loo Cream

Froozere
TheAERMO- -

- TOR admitted
by every ono to

be tho very boBfc

windmill in ox- -

istonce

Wo waut your help in distributing
tho above useful artiolos bo wo will
be able to dispose them at tho lowest
market prices

Ttt OBwsilm Hardware Co Ld

Fori Street- - opposite Spreokols
CoVa BankHpuolulu H I

Kentuolrys larcoua Jessse Moore
Whlskoy unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tji o saloons nnd at Lovejoy Co
distributing cgorit for tho Hawaiian
lalsndv

If

y
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